In the document, the primary topic is the DOG-ISOT Satellite Course and WetLab HOT in Halle/Saale: Primary management of open globe injuries. The course will be held on two days, 5th and 6th of October 2020, at the Universitätsklinikum Halle (Saale), Klinik und Poliklinik für Augenheilkunde, Martin-Luther-Universität Halle-Wittenberg, Ernst-Grube-Straße 40, D-06120 Halle/Saale, Germany. The course is focused on hands-on training in ocular trauma surgery, with three major parts of ocular trauma surgery:

1. Eyelid and lacrimal way reconstruction, muscle reinsertion.
2. Anterior segment reconstruction, corneal and scleral wound closure, PKP, amniotic membrane surgery, secondary IOL fixation, iris sutures.
3. Intraocular foreign body removal and pole-to-pole surgery.

The course will be led by experienced trauma surgeons, including lectures and rapid fire discussions. The faculty includes experts from various locations, such as Greifswald, Würzburg, Jacksonville, FL/USA, Cartagena, CO, Mexico City, Mexico, Göttingen, Würzburg, Birmingham, USA, and Halle/Saale.

The preliminary program includes topics such as:

- First steps in corneal suturing
- Prophylaxis and treatment of traumatic endophthalmitis
- Intraocular foreign body removal and chroidretinectomy
- Vitrectomy in trauma eyes and endotamponades, pole-to-pole surgery
- Eyelid and lacrimal way reconstruction

The ISOT classification, Amniotic membrane/PKP in severe corneal burn and defects, Intraocular lens fixation without capsular bag support, and Artificial iris in traumatic aniridia are also covered in the program.

The location of the course is Universitätsklinikum Halle (Saale), Klinik und Poliklinik für Augenheilkunde, Martin-Luther-Universität Halle-Wittenberg, Ernst-Grube-Straße 40, D-06120 Halle/Saale, Germany. Registration information is provided via Cathleen Ernestowicz and Prof. Dr. med. Arne Viestenz at the Universitätsklinikum Halle, Klinik und Poliklinik für Augenheilkunde, Martin-Luther-Universität Halle-Wittenberg, Ernst-Grube-Straße 40, D-06120 Halle/Saale, Germany, phone: 0049-345 557-187, Email: sekretariat.augenklinik@uk-halle.de.